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MISSION STATEMENT

It is the mission of the Village of Croton-on-Hudson Recreation
Department: to create and maintain aesthetically pleasing, safe, healthful, and enjoyable areas for residents; to provide positive, cost effective
leisure opportunities which promote individual and community wellness
for children, youth, adults and seniors; to promote the preservation and
appropriate utilization of the Village’s recreational resources.

2021 REGISTRATION INFORMATION
This brochure provides a description of programs, facilities and
special events offered for Spring 2021 by the Village of Croton-on-Hudson’s Recreation Department. All classes have a limited availability
and are offered on a first-come, first-served basis. Therefore, early
registration is encouraged. Programs may be canceled due to insufficient
registration. Please see page 7 for Day Camp and Tiny Tots information.
Village residents are those who live within the boundaries of the
incorporated Village of Croton-on-Hudson, and therefore pay taxes to
the Village. The programs and facilities of the Recreation Department
are also made available to those who reside within the Croton-Harmon
School District yet outside the Village boundaries. In most cases, School
District residents are required to pay a higher “non-resident” fee than
Village residents; although they are given equal priority in the registration process. If there are still openings in certain programs after Village
and School District residents have had an opportunity to register, the
Department will consider non-resident applications, at a higher fee, on a
per-program basis.
For some programs, the mail-in registration form located in the
back of this brochure can be used. When mailing in a registration form,
please send separate checks for each program. Mail to: Croton Recreation Department, Stanley H. Kellerhouse Municipal Building, One Van
Wyck Street, Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520. All checks or money orders should be made payable to: VILLAGE OF CROTON
REMINDER: ENROLLMENT IS NOT CONFIRMED UNTIL
A RECEIPT IS RECIEVED BY MAIL OR E-MAIL.
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ONLINE REGISTRATION! You can now register and
pay for most Spring 2021 recreation programs online only by visiting:
https://croton.seamlessdocs.com/f/crotonspring2021
Please
note there is a nominal processing fee when paying on line. Program fees will not be pro-rated. If you have any questions or concerns
about our programs or facilities, please call our office at 271-3006. Also,
check out the Village’s website at www.crotononhudson-ny.gov

HOW TO WATCH A GOOD PROGRAM
BE ELIMINATED
Nothing eliminates a recreation program faster than residents
who wait until the last minute to register. There is a point when a program must be canceled or modified if there is insufficient registration.
All programs require a high level of coordination, often including facility scheduling, staffing, volunteer recruitment, and purchasing of supplies.
PLEASE REGISTER EARLY!

REFUND POLICY
The Recreation Department does not issue refunds unless a program has been canceled due to insufficient registration. Registrants assume full responsibility for any changes in their personal life, which may affect their ability to participate. In rare cases, a participant may encounter
an unforeseeable, and unavoidable situation that they feel may warrant a
refund of fees paid. These situations will be reviewed on an individual basis
by the Recreation Supervisor, who will then make a refund determination.
No refunds will be made after the start of the first class or session.
•
•
•
•
•

All claims for refunds for classes must be requested in writing.
A $10.00 processing fee will be retained by the Village in
all cases that refunds, partial refunds are granted except
for camp which will have a processing fee of $25.00.
There is an additional charge of $20.00 on all returned checks.
Refunds for Day Camp and Tiny Tots will only be made if the
space can be filled. No refunds issued after June 1st.
A fee for all payments by credit card will be retained by the Village in
all cases that full or partial refunds are granted. The Village is unable to
refund processing fees when paying by credit card.
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CROTON RECREATION AND PARKS
PHOTO IDENTIFICATION POLICY
The Recreation Department will be issuing photo I.D.
cards to Village and School District residents during the Spring months.
As the Municipal Building is closed to the public at this time, photo ID
cards are being offered on-line only. Visit the village website at:
www.crotononhudson-ny.gov
Go to the Recreation page and select “Applications and Forms” in the
blue bar section. Select the appropriate season pass form. If you are new
to the village, you must upload pictures to the form as a jpg. If you are
renewing, photos are held in our system for 5 years. The cards are good
for 3 years. Proof of current residency such as a valid driver’s license or a
current utility bill or tax bill are required. The proof must be in the name
of the person requesting the photo I.D. A fee of $9.00 for Village residents and $15.00 for School District residents is also required.
There will be a nominal fee added. The Recreation and Parks photo
I.D. is required for entrance into Senasqua Park, Silver Lake Park and Black
Rock Park. It is required to register for play at Hudson National Golf
Course and pavilion rentals at Senasqua Park.
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FINANCIAL AID POLICY
It is the intention of the Village of Croton-on-Hudson Recreation
Department to assist its residents in participating in certain recreation
programs by offering financial aid to those who truly need it. Financial aid
applications will be accepted for Day Camp and Tiny Tots, Camp.
Applications are available in the Recreation Office. Residents must be
able to prove financial need. All your information will be kept confidential.
No applications will be accepted after May 28th.

MEDICAL INSURANCE
As an applicant for participation in recreation programs sponsored by the Village of Croton-on-Hudson, it is extremely important that
you are aware that the Village of Croton-on-Hudson DOES NOT provide medical insurance in such programs. If you do not have a personal
medical insurance policy, we urge that you secure one prior to enrolling
in any programs. All persons participate at their own risk.
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VILLAGE PARKS
The Recreation and Parks Department manages and maintains
several parks and recreational facilities including Senasqua Park, Silver
Lake Park, Croton Landing Park, Dobbs Park, Duck Pond Park,
Sunset Park, Harrison Street Park, Vassallo Park, Black Rock
Park, Gouveia Park, Firefighters Memorial Field, David J. Manes
Memorial Field, and Echo Canoe Launch. The use of the Village
parks shall be limited to residents of the Village of Croton-on-Hudson
who may be accompanied by a limited number of guests except for Croton Landing Park.
When a group of 8 or more persons wish to use a facility, an individual must request a permit from the Recreation Office. Specific fees,
restrictions, rules, and hours of use may apply depending on the facility
requested and the use desired. Please inquire at the Recreation Office for
specific details. In general, to assure our parks remain safe and clean for
the enjoyment of the general public, the following restrictions apply:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Swimming is only permitted at Silver Lake Park and only when a
lifeguard is on duty
No dogs or any other domestic animals permitted with exceptions
at the Croton Landing RiverWalk Trail and the fenced in area of
Black Rock Park
No playing on athletic fields when a “Field Closed” sign is posted
No vehicles permitted in the park
No entertainment, public performance, or rides
No bicycles, skateboards, or scooters with exception at Croton
Landing RiverWalk Trail
No sales of any kind; no fundraising
No gate fees or admission may be charged
Groups may be required to have liability coverage

Additional information regarding the use of Village parks may be
found in Village Code Chapter 168 which is posted on the Village website.
We appreciate your cooperation and hope you will enjoy your visit.
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SUMMER CAMP PROGRAM
REGISTRATION!
The lottery registration deadline for Day Camp and Tiny
Tots is Thursday, April 29 at 12 Noon. Your form(s) must be in our
office at this time, completed and paid in full. You must register online using the appropriate Day Camp or Tiny Tots registration
form. School District residents may participate in the lottery; however,
they will pay the appropriate non-resident rate. You will be notified by
mail once we have completed the lottery registration. If you have not
received a confirmation in the mail by May 14th, please call our office for
information.
If there are any openings in either summer camp program after
the lottery is complete, these will be filled on a first-come, first-served
basis. Non-resident applications will be processed after June 1st (space
permitting). If you have any questions regarding the lottery process, please call the Recreation office at 271-3006 prior to the
lottery deadline.
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CROTON DAY CAMP

Tuesday, June 29th – Friday, August 6th
9:00 AM - 2:00 PM Weekdays only

No Camp July 5th
CET School

The 2021 Day Camp program is open to youngsters who have completed
K - 6 grade. The program includes arts/crafts, sports, games, swimming,
special events such as a camp show and other camp activities. Children
must bring a non-perishable lunch. To register, go to the village website’s
Recreation Department page: www.crotononhudson-ny.gov
DAY CAMP FEES:
Camp is divided into three, 2-week sessions.
SESSION I:
June 29 - July 9
(NO CAMP JULY 5th)
SESSION II:
July 12 - July 23
SESSION III:
July 26 - August 6
SESSION VI:
June 29 - August 6 (Full Season)		
Village Resident Rates:
Session 1			
$340 Session I ~ 1st child
$320 Session I ~ 2nd child
$290 Session I ~ 3rd child

Session 6
$900 Full Season ~ 1st child
$840 Full Season ~ 2nd child
$810 Full Season ~ 3rd child

Session 2 or 3
$365 Session 11/111 ~ 1st child
$345 Session 11/111 ~ 2nd child
$325 Session 11/111 ~ 3rd child
School District/Non-Resident Rates:
Session 1				
Session 6			
$405 Session I ~ 1st child
$1030 Full Season ~ 1st child
$395 Session I ~ 2nd child
$985 Full Season ~ 2nd child
$365 Session I ~ 3rd child
$925 Full Season ~ 3rd child
Session 2 or 3			
$430 Session 11/111 ~ 1st child
$420 Session 11/111 ~ 2nd child
$390 Session 11/111 ~ 3rd child
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TINY TOTS CAMP

Tuesday, June 29th – Friday, August 6th
9:15 AM - 12:15 PM Weekdays only

No Camp July 5th
P.V.C. Middle School

The 2021 Tiny Tots Camp program is for 4 & 5 year olds who have not
completed Kindergarten and for 5 & 6 year olds who have completed
Kindergarten but wish to attend the half day program. Camp activities
include games, music, arts/crafts, stories, special events, sprinkler days, entertainment and other camp activities. All campers should bring a healthy
snack. To register, go to the village website’s Recreation Department page:
www.crotononhudson-ny.gov
TINY TOTS FEES:
Tiny Tots is divided into three, 2-week sessions.
SESSION I:
June 29 - July 9 (NO CAMP JULY 5th)
SESSION II:
July 12 - July 23
SESSION III:
July 26 - August 6
SESSION VI:
June 29 - August 6 (Full Season)
Village Resident Rates:
Session 1				
$205 Session I ~ 1st child
$195 Session I ~ 2nd child

Session 6
$525 Full Season ~ 1st child
$500 Full Season ~ 2nd child		

Session 2 or 3
$230 Session 11/111 ~ 1st child
$220 Session 11/111 ~ 2nd child
School District/Non-Resident Rates:
Session 1			
Session 6
$265 Session I ~ 1st child
$625 Full Season ~ 1st child
$245 Session I ~ 2nd child
$590 Full Season ~ 2nd child
Session 2 or 3
$280 Session 11/111 ~ 1st child
$270 Session 11/111 ~ 2nd child
NOTE: To qualify for child discount, children must be attending the same camp.
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YOUTH ACTIVITIES
JUNIOR GOLF				

Act.# 1085 Sec. 1

Dates:
Tuesdays, beginning April 27		
Time:		
3:30 - 4:30 PM
Location:
Vassallo Park
Fee:		
$130.00 Village residents for 6 sessions
		
$155.00 School dist/non-residents
Grades:
K-2
Registration Deadline: April 20 Space is limited! Register early!
Instructor: TGA Premier Golf

						

Dates:
Thursdays, beginning April 29 Act.# 1085 Sec. 2
Time:		
3:30 - 4:30 PM
Location:
Vassallo Park
Fee:		
$130.00 Village residents for 6 sessions
		
$155.00 School dist/non-residents
Grades:
3-5
Registration Deadline: April 22 Space is limited! Register early!
Instructor: TGA Premier Golf
Come out and learn the game of golf with TGA Premier Golf! Students
will learn the basics and fundamentals of the sport. The program is instructed in a safe, fun environment. COVID precautions will be taken;
distancing, masks, sanitizing equipment.

CRAFT TIME 				Act.# 1420 Sec. 3

Dates:
Tuesdays, beginning April 27		
Time:		
3:00 - 4:00 PM
Location:
Municipail Building Community Room
Fee:		
$65.00 Village residents for 6 sessions
		
$80.00 School dist/non-residents
Grades:
3-4
Registration Deadline: April 20 Space is limited! Register early!
Instructor: Peg Kniser
Join the Recraetion staff for an hour of drawing, crafting & more! Busing
will be available from CET if you are in school that day! Face mask
is required. Social distancing will be practiced. Space in limited!
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CRAFT TIME				

Act.# 1419 Sec. 3

GAMES DAYS				

Act.# 1412 Sec. 2

Dates:
Thursdays, beginning April 29		
Time:		
3:00 - 4:00 PM
Location:
Municipail Building Community Room
Fee:		
$65.00 Village residents for 6 sessions
		
$80.00 School dist/non-residents
Grades:
1-2
Registration Deadline: April 22 Space is limited! Register early!
Instructor: Peg Kniser
Join the Recraetion staff for an hour of drawing, crafting & more! Busing
will be available from CET if you are in school that day! Face mask
is required. Social distancing will be practiced. Space in limited!

Dates:
Mondays, beginning May 3
Time:		
3:00 - 4:00 PM
Location:
Vassallo Park
Fee:		
$55.00 Village residents for 5 sessions
		
$65.00 School dist/non-residents
Grades:
1-2
Registration Deadline: April 26 - Space is limited! Register early!
Instructor: Jean Giordano and Denise Palmietto

						

Dates:
Wednesdays, beginning May 5 Act.# 1412 Sec. 3
Time:		
3:00 - 4:00 PM
Location:
Vassallo Park
Fee:		
$55.00 Village residents for 5 sessions
		
$65.00 School dist/non-residents
Grades:
3-4
Registration Deadline: April 28 - Space is limited! Register early!
Instructor: Jean Giordano and Denise Pelmietto
Students will play various games such as Kickball, Tag, Whiffle Ball and
more in a structered setting.
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YOUTH BASKETBALL			

Act.# 1400 Sec. 1

BALLET at VASSALLO PARK 		

Act.# 3003 Sec. 2

Dates:
Saturdays, beginning April 24		
Grades/Time: Grades 1 & 2 9:00- 10:00AM
		
Grades 3 & 4 10:15 - 11:15AM
Location:
Duck Pond Court
Fee:		
$55.00 Village residents for 5 sessions
		
$65.00 School dist/non-residents
Registration Deadline: April 16 Space is limited! Register early!
In this instructional program, participants will learn basic basketball skills
such as ball handling, Face mask is required. All equipment will be
sanitized.

Dates:		
Thursdays, beginning May 6
Time:		
5:00 - 5:45 PM
Location:
Vassallo Park
Fee:		
$70.00 Village residents for 4 sessions
		
$85.00 School dist/non-residents
Registration Deadline: April 29
Ages:		
5 - 6 years old.
Instructor: Tina Maxwell
Children will be introduced to Ballet fundamentals. Masks must be
worn. Social distancing will be practiced. Dress requirements:
Pink or black ballet shoes, white or pink tights, white tee-shirt
or pink leotard.
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US SPORTS INSTITUTE CAMPS & CLINIC

The US Sports Institute is at the forefront of providing classes
and summer day camps - right here in Croton! Spring classes being
offered are: Squirts Soccer for 3 - 4 year olds at 10:00AM and
11:00AM AND Parent & Me Soccer Squirts for 2 - 3 year olds at
9:00AM, April 19 - June 14 at Duck Pond Park. Please register
online at: www.USsportsInstitute.com For more details and information please refer to the website.

		TL SPORTS SQUIw

w

CROTON SAILING’S EAST SAILING ACADEMY
Croton Sailing School’s youth program introduces children and
teens aged 9-15 to small boat sailing and racing. The EAST Sailing Academy’s program enables children to learn in a relaxed and safe atmosphere
while offering unlimited challenges to advance their sailing skills. For rates,
schedules, and more information about the EAST Sailing Academy contact
the Croton Sailing School at 271-6868 or www.crotonsailing.com
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ADULT ACTIVITIES
RISE/SHINE YOGA at the LANDING! Act.# 2096 Sec. 6

Dates:		
Sundays, beginning May 2
Time:
9:00 - 10:00 AM
Registration Deadline: April 26
Location:
Croton Landing Park
Fee:
$60.00 Village residents for 4 sessions
		
$75.00 School dist/non-residents
Start your day with gentle stretches, breath work and simple yoga poses
outdoors at the beautiful Croton Landing Park!

GENTLE YOGA at the LANDING

Act.# 2096 Sec. 7

GENTLE YOGA at the LANDING

Act.# 2096 Sec. 8

Dates:		
Mondays, beginning May 3
Time:
9:30 - 10:30 AM
Registration Deadline: April 26
Location:
Croton Landing Park
Fee:
$60.00 Village residents for 4 sessions
		
$75.00 School dist/non-residents
Start your day with gentle stretches, breath work and simple yoga poses
outdoors at the beautiful Croton Landing Park!
Dates:		
Thursdays, beginning May 6
Time:
9:30 - 10:30 AM
Registration Deadline: April 29
Location:
Croton Landing Park
Fee:
$60.00 Village residents for 4 sessions
		
$75.00 School dist/non-residents
Start your day with gentle stretches, breath work and simple yoga poses
outdoors at the beautiful Croton Landing Park!
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POUND! A FUN WORKOUT

Act.# 2036 Sec. 4

DEFENSIVE DRIVING		

Act.# 3090

Dates:		
Tuesdays, beginning April 27
Time:		
5:45 - 6:30 PM
Location:
Senasqua Park
Fee:		
$60.00 Village residents for 5 sessions
		$75.00 School dist/non-residents
Registration Deadline: April 20
Instructor:
Suzi Myers Tipa
POUND is a great way to burn calories and bang out your stress too!
POUND is a 45-minute group fitness class that combines cardio, strength
training and Pilates with drumming to achieve a full-body workout.

Date:		
Time:		
Location:
Fee:		

Saturday, May 1
9:00 AM- 3:00 PM
Municipal Building Community Room
$40.00 Village residents
$50.00 School dist/non-residents
Registration Deadline: April 23
Instructor: Jack Coxen

Sec. 6

Saturday, May 15		
Act.# 3090 Sec. 7
9:00 AM- 3:00 PM
Municipal Building Community Room
$40.00 Village residents
$50.00 School dist/non-residents
Registration Deadline: May 7
Instructor: Jack Coxen
This six hour course is for licensed drivers through the New York State
Safety Program. Upon completion of this course, four points will automatically be reduced from the driving record point total. If the participant is listed as a principal operator on an auto insurance policy, a 10%
discount on collision and liability will be applied for a full three years.
Space is limited! Mask is required and social distancing will be
practiced.

Date:		
Time:		
Location:
Fee:		
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COASTAL NAVIGATION CERTIFICATION COURSE

Dates:		
Sunday, April 18, Saturday, April 24,
		
Sunday, April 25 (Must attend all 3 sessions)
Time:		
11:30 - 5:00 PM
Location:
Municipal Building Community Room
Fee:		
$195.00 Village residents plus $75.00 for materials
		
$220.00 School dist/non-res plus $75 for materials
		
$75.00 certification fee
Registration Deadline: April 15
To register, contact the Croton Sailing School at (914) 271-6868,
discoversailing@crotonsailing.com or www.crotonsailing.com

STROLLER STRIDES

Dates:		
April thru September
Location:
Croton Landing Park
Stroller Strides is a total fitness program for new moms that they can do
with their babies. Power walking, body toning using exercise tubing, the
stroller and environment is incorporated into this workout. Enjoy the
outdoors and time with your baby! Monthly membership plans and block
passes are available. For more information and to register, go to:
www.yorktown.fit4mom.com
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CROTON SAILING SCHOOL
Courses are being offered in Learn to Sail, Coastal Cruising, Bareboat Cruising & Navigation. Private lessons and Captain charter’s are
also available. For more information contact the Croton Sailing School at
(914) 271-6868 and www.crotonsailing.com

CROTON COMMUNITY GARDEN

Plots are available at Silver Lake Parking Lot and the Municipal
Building for village residents ONLY by a lottery system. To sign-up for
the lottery and to learn more about the Garden, email communitygarden@crotononhudson-ny.gov

FACEBOOK/E-NEWS

Like us on Facebook - Crotongov
Get up to date information and news on all village events and happenings. Remember - like us on Facebook! Also, sign-up to receive monthly
emails and other village information by going to the village website at:
www.crotononhudson-ny.gov
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SENIOR ACTIVITIES & SERVICES
SENIOR ACTIVITIES
The Senior Recreation Program provides an environment
for continued learning, social interaction, and enjoyment through
a variety of classes, one day courses, special events and trips. Programs are open to all Village and School District residents ages 60
and older. If space permits, non-residents may apply at a slightly
higher fee.
CROTON SENIOR CLUB via ZOOM
Join the Croton Senior Club for weekly meetings via Zoom on
Fridays at 11:00AM. Enjoy conversation and catching up with your
neighbors. Please call the Recreation Department at 271-3006 to
be added to the email list.
LOCAL SHOPPING BUS
A shopping bus is available once per week on Mondays for seniors who need to go grocery shopping. The bus takes residents
to ShopRite, the bank or the post office. To register, please call the
Recreation Office at 271-3006.
SENIOR TAI CHI 			
Act.# 2113 Sec. 4
Dates:
Tuesdays, beginning April 27
Time:		
12:00 - 1:00 PM
Location:
Municipal Building Community Room
		
(Outside weather permitting)
Fee:		
$65.00 Village residents for 5 sessions
		
$80.00 School dist/non-residents
Registration Deadline: April 20
Instructor: Kim Cercena
Tai Chi is a form of moving meditation, combining fluid motion
with breath. Improve health with better balance, flexibility and correct body posture! This class can be done standing, sitting or both.
Masks required. Social distancing practiced. Space is limited!
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SENASQUA PARK
GROUP PERMITS

Applications are available for Village and School District
residents to reserve the pavilion at Senasqua Park for a group
outing. The individual reserving the pavilion must have a valid
photo ID issued by the Recreation and Parks Department.
Village Residents		
25 and below (no pavilion)		
8-100 (with pavilion):
9:00AM - 2:00PM			
3:00PM - 8:00PM			
Full Day 9:00AM - 8:00PM		

$ 60.00
$200.00
$200.00
$375.00		

School District
25 and below (no pavilion)		
8-100 (with pavilion):			
9:00AM - 2:00PM			
3:00PM - 8:00PM			
Full Day 9:00AM - 8:00PM		

$ 75.00
$250.00
$375.00
$475.00

SENASQUA BOAT BASIN

Spots are available for either in water moorings, on land park
storage or spots on a sunfish rack. There is also an option of a ramp pass
which entitles the boater to ramp their boat on a daily basis. The boat
basin will officially open on May 8, 2021.
2021 Fees
Village Resident Moorings School Dist/Non-resident Moorings
15’0” – 20.0’		$490			$705
20’1” – 26.0’		$535			$770
26’1” – 32.0’		$580			$830
32’1” – 37.0’		$625			$895
37’1” – 46.0’		$665			$955
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Village Resident Park Storage
14’ – 20.0’
$415			

School Dist/Non-resident
$600

Village Resident Sunfish		
		
$285			

School Dist/Non-resident
$400

Village Resident Ramp Pass		
		
$150			

School Dist/Non-resident
$225

You must register using the appropriate Boat Basin Application
form. Details on space availability and an application form can be obtained
at the Recreation Office. Fee discounts are available to Village residents
62 and over, with proof of age and residency.

SEASONAL KAYAK/CANOE STORAGE RENTALS

Returning for 2021! Rentals are now available at Croton Landing and Echo Canoe Launch from April 17th - October 17th. Fee for village residents is $275 and $325 for school district/non-residents. New
this year - registration is by lottery. Applications will be available on the Recreation web page. Please drop off your application using the mailbox outside the Municipal Building or mail to:
Recreation Department, 1 Van Wyck Street, Croton, New York,
10520. Applications will be accepted until April 12th at noon!
After the lottery, spots will be on a first come first serve basis.
Space is limited! School district/non-residents may register starting
April 30th. Limit 2 per household.
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Village of Croton-on-Hudson
Recreation Department
Mail-in Registration Form/Release Form
Please print and use a separate form for each person. When
mailing a form, please send separate checks for each program.
To register on line, please visit:
https://croton.seamlessdocs.com/f/spring21rec
Participant’s
Name_____________________ Date of Birth _______ Grade_____
Address_______________________________________________
Parent’s Name (if under 18)_________________________________
Home Phone_________________Work Phone_________________
E-Mail:_________________________________________________
Emergency Name & Phone__________________________________
Activity #
______
______
______

Section #
______
______
______

				

Program
______
______
______

Day		
______
______
______

Fee
____
____
____

Total Due______________

I am enrolling myself/my child in programs offered by the Croton Recreation Department/
Village of Croton-on-Hudson. In so doing, I hereby waive, release and discharge the Village of Croton-on-Hudson, its employees and agents from any liability for injury to person
or property that may arise from my/my child participating in these programs. I hereby
also state that I will have health insurance for myself/my child in effect during the time I
am engaging in any activities offered by the Croton Recreation Department, its agents or
employees. I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Village of Croton-on-Hudson for
any damages or injuries resulting from my or my child’s intentional or negligent conduct.
______________________________________
_____________
Participant’s Signature (parent or guardian if under18)

Date

Registration may be done using this “Mail-in Registration Form.” Please be sure to complete all information, sign and enclose check(s) for the proper amount made payable to:
“Village of Croton” and mail to Municipal Building, One Van Wyck Street, Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520.
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Croton Recreation Department
Stanley H. Kellerhouse Municipal Building
One Van Wyck Street
Croton-on-Hudson, New York 10520

